
Garrison Mav 
Reveal Suspect's 
Role in JFK Plot 

NEW • clftLEAN$, 
Ji laar11,5411 Dips tti Elie 
accusing a civic leader of co 
Zenn6dy. 

The bill mAy weviaal Whiat role 
ca.arrison contend.e Clay 1.114W, 
54, formere nikalAging direetOr 
of the 1irternational Trade Mast, 
played 	alleged plot. 

The district attorney, who 
Ordered Shaw arrested yester-
day„ thus. far has declined to 
iniclioate how he beteves the 
sweet was implicated in the 
assassination. 

The asst of Shaw was tie 
firgt Gwrison's inveatigaition. 
Be said it would net be the last. 

Shaw's associates said the 
silii.er-haired bachelor suPPerted 
Kennedy fair election in 1960. 
- -414a0 was  booked Wee hours 

after hts Ott was announced, 
and-freed on $10,014 bond. Be 
wool not comment after his 
release. 

OLAIlvIED -  SOLUTION 
Garin last month au-

noUnced he had "solved the 
II:006u." of the assassination 
*i OVEY Pe4.*so0 tilvtawd would 

be at.i.estimi. Ile said the liVarren 
co...IP-M.:Ain, Was wrong in con-
cluding Lee liegYeY Oswald 
at alone in the 1963 titagedy 
at 	- 

§haW .arld 4 Saturn rocket 
Pig= quality OOntroi inspector, 
.5 ,.Awaa 	18, were sib- 
Toeng."-.grrison's office 
and •told to appear yesterday 
for qUeallniri.Z. 

Lewallen, who works for the 
BopkgIft_k itt the space ageri-
cy'llo.id Sktum--Doeitat 
plant, arrived first and left 
with ilia attvirnek a few hours 

1,1oWailen was Questioned 
because IA clice shaved ftn 
al3artilueut with a key  figure In 
the (Unison investigaticu. Da-
Ad W. Ferrie Who was TOtind 
ilea,  in MA aRsnugent Feb. 

§b-aVea Talmo ba.4 not been 
mentioned in connection with 
the ease it 	WE arrest was 
something of a )40trihshell. 

Shaw vas director of the 
Trade Mart from i$49 until 
his Tetilvment in September, 
zko. 

OurnaturED LEAFLETS 
Pura was described as a 

`Igi4tical liberal, very admiring 
of.j. President Kennedy.," by  

2 CUPIl—Distrlet Attngney 
toca' a hill 91 trijgraiMion 

1151/11111g tct unirder President 

..lemei core, who worked with 
Pilaw at the Trade Mart in 
1903. 

Shaw said in an interview 
last week he saw Oswald dis-
tributing Pair Play for Cuba 
Committee leaflets near the 
old Trade Mart in 1963, but 
never met Oswald and had not 
talked to hint. 

Some of Garrison's investi-
Wars, armed with a seareih 
Wanant, examined Shaw's 
French Quarter apartment yes-
terday While Shaw was being 
questioned. 

Qarrlson. on his way to 
Palloe - headquarters before 
Shaw's booking, mentioned .an-
other person irs in)is inveatiga-
tion, 'Sergio Arehaeba Smith of 
Deals. 	.011.•••■••••• ■ 

Two of Garrison's investi-
gators tried to induce Arch-
aeha, a career diplomat in pre-
Castro Cuba, acid an anti-
Gastrolte, to come to New Or-
16414. The Chhari said he would 
tall; to them only In the pre-
serice of Dallas policemen. 

Pi other develophierits. a 
Cuban national whet allegedly 
told federal authorities Presi-
dent Kennedy would be murd-
ered three days before his as-
sassination is in Creedmore 
State goanttel in queens. where 
he has Ileen committed since 
1q64., it was learned today. 

CAME TO KILL 
A eopnight atory in the 

5.Panish.-lan$,4age daily news-
paper 'El Ttetnixt" said that 
Pascual sarique ftueciolo gon-. 
gera tcrld the Traci an Nor. 18, 
TM, that Cuban premier Fidel 
Qastro had sent "sly; or eight 
teams" of assassins to the 
(Juitetl states to kill Kennedy. 

The storY said. Gongclra. 45,  
UM authorities Castro decided 
to do away with Kennedy before 
"Kermedy (lid away with him." 

however, it. was learned to-
day that actually Gongora had 
written threatening letters to 
President Kennedy and then 
Atty. G-en. Robert F. Kennedy 
and had been investigated by 
the secret service. 
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